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.ol Without Care. 41ll I ll r l.finrP t O F KS Si O N A L . strusilir, until at last the day hu

come, and in dependence is proclaim
ed. Now watch tbe change take j

place with alipost comical swiftru s !

AND RAILII- - A1 fV MMIIONS

l cannot, ot coarre, attempt to

answer, here ef ehewlcre, the in

quiries these articles have brought
ar.d will brin?. However, there isto thy 1 P- - Tluy claim lint t 'n-- y

fr.., . !qK. , fu:nn .. -- ,. ou! 1 not be aiTt'otrd bv a tmt ad

n...
S'in' f tlu--e corporations tp

another th'rg tnat

comrnii".n, ain! the W ..v W and
It 1 i l oads ;iro .umoii ! hf n timber.
I bey c'.aiin 1 1. . 1 : in their charter
they ate allowed to charge mi much i

per mile per hur.drul weight for!

Ireight, and o much per mile for
t

each passengor, and that they are!
now c'. a 1 gin a good deal les than j

the matimum chnr a'.luwed. j

They claim that this right to charge
1 r 1 iii tiii nijiYiinnm ti 1 111 1 lit- -

charter? , is a eontrr.et with the
-- tate, an I is a v-- f-d right and
cannot be violated by the state
without coming in conflict with that
clause of th-- 1 constitution of the
United State? which fuibids any
state to pass any laws violating
contracts.

Therebiio, they sty they can

charge what tley please for freight
till J passengers up to the maximum
tixed in the cb titer, without let or
hindrance from the stata or any
other power except then own will

and pleasure.
If this be so, why should they

fear or opoo-- e a railroad commis-
sion? If they are out of reach ol

the law . above the juris lietioii d

the state , beyond the interference
of a oinnsission, why should they j

oppose the appointment of a com

mission, and call together their
elaus by building torch-light- s on

the mountains and in the valleys at
the assembling of each legislature.'
Why aie they all present during
the sitting of the legislature'

I admit that there is some doubt
as to whether or not tbe legislature
can compel these roads to woik for j

tbe public for reasonable pay, but
that doubt is as thiu as vapor and
as transparent as glass. It is so

shadowy that these roads have long
since determined to never allow it

tested in the courts, if they can

possibly avoid it ; and so they have

always made a common light
against a railroad commission,

All the other roads use the argu-
ment that it would be unjust to
them to iix their charges while
these favored corporations could

charge what they please for their
services. But strangest of all,
these non-favore- d corporations
employ tho ablest lawyers in the
state to go before the committees of
the legislature to plead the exemp-
tion and convince the members that
these other corporations are beyond
their reach and can charge what

they please ; and, therefore, they too

though not granted that right in

their charters, ought to be allowed;
to elo the same.

These corporations not only
pursue this course, but they employ
the best legal talent in the state to
write legal arguments for publica-
tion in the papers to educate tbe
people their way and bring them

ri H IV " . son FK.

BY HON. HENRY W. GRADY.

(New York Ledger.
The beauty of Southern scenery,

and the tenderness c f Southern skies
iiave caught the attention of many
of the very rich men of the North.
Mr. H. M. Flagler of the Standard
Oil Company, has spent over $7,C00,-00- 0

in hotels and improvements, and
his Ponce de Leon and Alcazar are
not equalled in the old world or the
new. Mr. George Vdnder'.d;t pur
chased a mouutaia near Asheviile.
in the famous Hand of the sky," and
has outlined improvements thai will
cost over $3,000,900 . In Florida a
number of millionaires including h!

foreign prince and duke or so have
made superb winter homes. By the
way, Florida ha3 recovered what she
lost to California two years ago. The
tide of travel is turning agiin , and
Florid 1 is not confirmed as the win-

ter garden of the republic, but its
sanitarium. The air and the sun-

shine of the South make life delight-
ful, which recalls a little story. A
Northern lady and a Southern ont
were thrown together for a day or
two. The Northern lady had criti-

cised the railroads, the hotels, the
homes , the towns, the farms of the
South. A t last she said :

"I tell you, though, 1 do enjoy
your oalmy air, and your genial
sunshine."

'T am so glad,'' said her Southern
neighbor, "for that's about all the
Yankees left us.''

In 18C0, Georgia, Alabama, and
South Carlina were, with the excep-
tion of Rhode Island , the three rich-

est States in the Union. In 1880
rnev were, with the exception of
Idaho, the three poorest. In the
abov e comparison wealth is measured
by the holdings per capita of the
citizens of each Suite. After twenty-fiv- e

years of peace and of unusual
prosperity, Georgia has jU3t reach-
ed again the total of her tax books
in 18C0, minus her property in
slaves.

What a pull it has been ! Through
the ashes and desolation of war up
the hill, a step at a time, nothing
certain not even the way! Hind-

ered, misled, aod yet always moving
up a little , until shall we say it?
the top has been reached, and the
rest is easy ! The desperate days of
starvation the doubtful days of ex-

perimentthese are over. And now
the world will witness a change in
the South, little less than msgical
The ground has been prepared the
seed put in the tiny shoots tended
past the danger-poin- t and the day
of the miguty harvest is here !

The Comstock lode 13, perhaps,
the richest spot of the earth. And
yet , all about it is bleakness and
misery. Its teeming riche3 haye
gone to build up distant cities and
carry great current , of which the
miners, gasping in its depths, hear
but dim report. The cotton tield is
a new Comstock lode. And for years
the farmers fought in destitution, as
the miners fight, while the bales of
cotton, as of silver, went to enrich
the cities beyond their horizon . At
last they learned how to catch the
ebbing sea at the edge of the patch,
and throw its enriching Hood back
on their own fields.

The long-leafe- d pine noiv standing
in Southern forests, would yield, at
$10 a thousand feet tic crudest
form in which it can be rendered

500,010,000 m excess of the total
taxable value of the Snith , includ-

ing cities, railroads, farms, personal
property, everything. That is an
euormous possession ! Rut that does
not satisfy tbe New South. Male
into furniture, that pine would bring
$-

-( nstea(1 Gf s10 a thoasand feet
Aml go m ?omething over four bun
Jred an(1 fifty ruc.0ries , s e is turn

ing it into furniture.
Nov' by nn-ig- i v'cs that the sonics

what comical revolution in Iiraz;!
in he. Use :n-o;d- a i . 1 to the em-

peror : kTf you pie i.--e , sir,v and the
emperor, eood soul , said to tb reo
pie itb i asurv 1 no otI
hanel atl'air it looks to 1 e. Fi.der teie

surface tor yeara :.nd ears the re-

publican forces nave been at work,
advancing, retree.tiag, trying, l' 1 1 i 11 g .

patiently learning, testing, strengti.- -

ening, until at last everything was
readv. and it was lust "Presto J

- ' "

changt!
For twent) -- five year? the indastri -

al forces of the South bave been at

r. ' I if.. ".

i s. nr. 0 : .
'

ral' v r.s! ! , v - a:i
o rr a- -. v r.r v :r g rr cn sr

.,.11 V 1 i. ..' It: t :.e : 1 .ur; 1 ."....
. t! e truth ! ? 1 '.: i

!

' . . .III t ) by t'..e.r
j j

r.c can tVaoao v u - z m n Tor !i'av

.r: :.tiYc Mate to IvV.v: !.
j

tonditn.n, htn fi.e d-- r...t fart::'! ;

.i--'o- t .
m.-n- t fy- wh:rh ho cs-- i rxskt

j

A ....d, co nff-- t 1'' ! hv.r:. j

Y.ug men rc! 'ctanliy K .nv t f r

hme. tut when !.;:..? rut
,,.g srii there is no idmr.ee for ll.ea
,, advance to r.o. lo an 1 bd;y ."'.a

f r., ..-- . t n

b.r leaving.
It is i. Lict th.it many of our .

1
'.

young Mien leave tl.e S.ste because

they iio in. I rcc (i ve si;
i

1

muneration lor i:;e:r iM-ors- . 1

many po-otio-,-
- t!;::t our )oung men

iHYi,nr. their w is so small Ih'ttt 7 k

tl.ev can barc'y make n l. : g. v

North C'.iro!ii:a c.;n not pare
many of her voting men. S';:j ;.ced- - '

them to t ike pi .' e of the ddi r n-

eration thut will soo.i pss a.av. It

is a sad re'b'C son that our y Ur.g
'

men are constrained to go r'sewh re j

to seek their fortune. They s'.o'til 1 p
be employed at lctne.
the eiforts of many of our 3 oting me:

justly rewarded.
I

'

!.

" I always make ii a point," :

marked a man u f.acture-r- , the et hi r

.lav, "to reply to every ooumii
lion of a business nature :i ld: led
to me. It doesn't matter what :t is
.l out, pruvid :d only that it

in civil language. I do thi.- -

because e:ourte,y rtijiires tt.t I

sliould; but nsi ie from that, ! find
!

also that it is goo I policy. Time
and again in my life I have been n
minded by newly secured customer h ,

that I was iemerubered through cor- - I

resiondence opene 1 with me y.ars!
before, and many orders 1 ave come'

iroit-- t i:s passing and

friendly acquaintance with people,
(hi the other hand, I have known

plenty of businc-- s nun tf lro dis-

respectful treatment of corn spot d

ents has been latterly remembereil
and repaid with compound intn-t- .

Silence is the rav attest and mos' con

ternutuous way of treating auypo ly

who wishes to !); h'.-ur- an J to h. ar.
and resentment ii its antwer every
time

MiieirilT,

(X. V. Le.l-- r.)

In life sincerity is the sire touch-

stone of character. The good and
valuable man is he who strives to

realize day by day his own sincere
Conceptions of true manhoo 1.

Thousands are stfugling to
exhibit what some one else admires
to reach the popular standard, to be

or appear to be respectable an 1

honorable ; but few make it their
aj1; to live thoroughly up to their

, i . . r ... 1 .

i;o h.

The transition from long, ase

ing and paiutu! sickness to robu-.- t

health marks an epoch in the life of

tl.e individual. S v:h a remark J'.e
event is treasured in the memory
ar.d the agency whereby t!.. "id
health has b.-e-r. attainci is gra'efvl-l- y

blessed. Hence it b: that :n i iu

- heard in praise at E!?ctr:c Ib'ter-- .

o many feel they owe their restora- -

f.on to healtii, to the u-- J ne

(ireat A'teratie and Tonic I

a'e troubled with any d

Kid'.evs. 1ver or tomac:
. , . I,..rt 1 1 r. . .:: wv sn

f;nd robef by us of Lie. trie Bitter
Sol i at and r ' h' r,er hnttle
11. T. Whittdiea 1 Cv L'o.'.s ilrui-to- :

For rheumatic aad r.turalg'c pair,
ruh in Dr. d. II. McLean's 'o n

el ira:nc!'f. ar, I lalv-- i 1 )? . . t

sicLian 3 Sarsaparilla. i on w:,,

nt sufier long, u t will lie 'Z r 1 u e 1

. .,, r .KIl-'- I il Spfce iy :i:4 a e :c.i; v. .j

For -- al" by K. T. Wnit-l- e

Ayco k a-- Daxiki.s, C. C. Daniels,
(Joldsboro, X. J. Wilson, N. C.

Aycock & Daniels & Daniels,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wilson. N. C.

Any Business Entrusted to us will be
Promptly Attended to. 4 4 ly.

A. DUNN,

A T T O R N E Y AT LAW,
Scotland Nkck, N, C,

Practices wherever Lis services are
required. febBi ly.

J 11. KITClllN,

Attounky and Counselor at Law,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

t&g Orhce: Corner Main and Tenth
Streets. 1 5 ly- -

AVID PELL,D
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Enfield, X. C.
Practices in all the Courts of Halifax

and ai joining counties and in the Su-

preme 'and Federal (Joints. Claims col-

lected in all parts of the State. .'5 8 ly.

W.H.HAV, AX'.ZOI.EICoIFKK, R.KANSOM

YVeldon. Henderson. "veldon.

DAY, ZOLLICUFFEU KANiiOM.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Wki.don, N. C.

3 S 1 v.

riMlOMAS N. HILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Halifax, N. C,

Practices in Halifax and adjoining
counties, and the Federal and Supreme
('units. ; iy- -

n. it. m. J h n s o n ,

mm m,
Oiiiei;- - Cor 3Jam anl Tenth Streets,

x - V10 11 Iv. SCOTLAND .K( K,

VY. . MfDOWr.Ll..D
OFFICE Comer Main & 10th Sts ,

Next door to Futrcll & Speed,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

1T Always at his office when not

professionally engaged etee where.

9 2G tf.

"pjlt. C. C. CHRISTIAN.

SCOTLAND Nl-LCK- , N. C.

V Can be found at his office

over Josey Brothers' store when not

professionally engaged elsewhere.
2 13 tf.

I"Hi CriTlx
HAXALL MILLS,
RICHMOND ,VA.

"BVliD-lSLAND- "

Paten tRollerFamily Flour,

And all other grades of

FLOUR
ALS- O-

CORN-MEA- L

AND

MILL FEED.
17 ly.

I VERY AND JS AL

Si ABLES.

II
.0
R JUt

S: h
E !! ft?"--A ir3g?s- P

S

ALWAYS READY
For II 1 u 1;

; O U 1 T l R X - () u T s
at

ClieaD Rates.
Passengers carrieel quiekly to an

point on or off the railroad.

Horses well fed and properly
groomed by tbe; day or by the month
at reasonable charges.

Jjp3 JFill always sell or trade.

BRYAN & MORRISSETT,

Main St.. Scotland Neck. N. C.

KI.LA HIOOINSON.

You may build you an elegant mansion
And fence it around with gol1.

Set it all with diamonds and rubies;
You may keep out the wind and cold.

You may banish from it all intruders,
Have music and levity there;

You may shut out Discord and Envy
Put you cannot shut out Care.

You may build you a lowlv cottage,
You may paint at all in white.

Crow vines and shade-tree- s about it
Let in only sunshine and light;

You may keep om the envy and malice
Tnat wriakle the faces we wear,

You may keep Love inside, and Content-
ment

Put you cannot keep out Care.

You may sirg with the voice of an angel.
You may dance with a lairy's feet,

You may laugh till your laughter makes
music

For every one that you meet;
You may dance till your feet seem twink-

ling,
Till the roses fade m your hair,

You ma' dance till the world does of
envy

Put you cannot dance away Caie.

Ycu may smile in the face of womon
W ho envy your very life,

As you hide from their eyes all the bur-

dens,
The weariness, heart-ache- s and strife;

You may live so the poor will adore you,
Live life that the world calls fair;

You may let love be conquered bj-Dut-
y

Put you cannot live without Care.

Imputation.

Beauty of reputation is a mantle
f spotless ermine in which ifyou

t;re hut cnwrapp.d you shall receive
tUe homage of those about you , as

ready, and aa spontaneous as any
ever paid to personal beauty in i la
I'Osti entrancing Lour. Some kind

of reputation you must have, whether
you will or no. In school, in church,
at home, and in society you carry
ever with 30U tbe winjs of a good,
or the ball and chain of a bad rep
utattion. Resolve to make it beau-

tiful, clear, shining, gracious. This
is within your power, though the
color of your eyes and Lair is not.
But reputation, after all, is but the
shadow east by character, and beau-

ty, m this befet and highest sense,
commands all forces wortb the hav-

ing in all worlds. Every form of at-

tractiveness confesses the primacy
of this. IJeauly of character includes
evtry good of which a buman heart
can know, and makes the woman
who possesses it & princess in Israel,
whose home is everybody's heart .

Frances E. Willarrf.

Iiiiiir in ilie World.

(Ledger.)
Y'ou should bear constantly in

mind that nine-tenth- s of us are, from
the very nature and necessities of
the world, born to gain our livelihood
by the sweat of the brow. Whet
reason have we, then, to presume
that our children are not to do the
earn-:- ? If they be, as now and then
one will be, endowed with extra
ordinary powers of mind, those ex-

traordinary powers of mind may-hav-
e

an opportunity of developing
themselves; and, if they never have
that opportunity, the harm is not
very great to us or to them. Nor
does it hence follow that the ts

of laborers are always to
be laborers. The path upward is

steep and Ion;;, to be sore. In-

dustry, care, skill, excellence in the

present parent, lay tbe foundation of
a rise, under more favorable circum-

stances, for the children. The chiK
dren of these take another rise ; and,
by-aud-b- the descendants of tbe

present laborer become wealthy and
cultured.

Tins is tae natural progress. It is

by attempting to reach the lep at a

single leap that so much misery..
is

1 1 11 i.t !

proaucta ... ljo worn. ouo,ei ma ;

aid in making the labo-er- s virtuous j

nnd happy, bv "ringing children up
lo labor with steavlines, witn care,
and with skill ; to them how to j

do a m en', cs i'ul Hongs a.s possi
I

b ; to it. I hem all in the maii- -

tier ; to set them an example in in- -
j

elustry, sobriety, cleanliness, and
neatness; to make till these hanituulj

j

to Iheui, so tact thev never shall be!
iiahle to lall into the contrary ; to
let them always see a good livu g
proceeding from iaLor, aud thus to
remove from them the temptation to

et at the goods of others by violent
and fraudulent mean?, and to keen
far iroin their minds all the Induce
ments to hypocrisy and deceit.

Ifyou are all run down have r,o

strength, no energy, and feed very
tired all the time take Dr. J. II.
McLean's Sarsaparilla. It will im-

part strength and vitality to yo-- r

system.
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very well be answered. She asks:!
"Do you people of the Suth ac-- J

knowledge that the cause your j

fathers fought for was wicked and
wroni: ?'

We do not. We would not be
wort by of those L.thers if we did.
Nor of national fellowship. We ac

cept as final the arbitrament of the
sword, to which our fathers appealed.
In ! alty and sicoeiicy we

iiuvt tjken up the new work that
comes to onr hands, hoping for noth-

ing better than to do that work well.
This is as far as generous men
should ask us to go. It is as far as
brave and self-respectin- g men can

Lately a number of Georgians
went to Ohio. At a public reception
one of the Georgians stated he had
fought a'. Gettysburg. Shortly after-
wards an elderly lady in black asked
for the Georgian who had foii'ht at
Gettysburg. He wa3 pointed out.
She said to him :

"Did you fight with the rebels at
Gettysburg?"

"I had lhat honor, madam 1"

'My husband was kille 1 in that
battle,"

"It brought sorrows to many no
b!e and Innocent hearts, madam!"

4iI wanted to tell you. sir, that, at

last, I " The voice faltered ; the
eyes filled ; the head was bowed
and , in silence, the widow caught
the hand of tiie Georgian, and held
it in loving and forgiving grap !

Why cannot the lady from Maine
rest her ca-- e why cannot we all
rest ours where t!i2 lady from Ohio
rested hers?

Head SI care ISainI.

(Country Homes.)

Every boy should haye his head ,

heart i.ud hand educated. Let th;s
truth never be forgotLen.

By the proper education of the
head, he will be taught what is good
and what is evil, what is wise and
what is foolish, what is right and
what is wrong.

y Lie propjr education of the
heart he will be taught to love what
is good, wise and right, and to hate
whatever is foolish and wrong.

Ry the proper education of the
hand, he will be enabled to supply
his wants, and to add to his com
forts, and to assist.

The highest objects of a good
education are, to reverence and obey
God, and to love and serY'e mankind.
Everything that helps us in attain-

ing these objects is of great value;
and everything that hinders us is

comparatively worthless. When wis-

dom reigns :n the head, and Ioye in
the heart, the man is ever ready to
do good ; and if his executive abiiiiy
be equal to h i 3 enlightened senti.
ments , order and peace reign, and
failure and sutfenng are almost un-

known.

The Julil and elie Mias.

Rev. F. M. Slirout, Pastor United
Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kan.,
says : 4 T feel it my doty to tell
what wonders Dr. King's New Dis-covcr- y

has done for me. My lungs
were badly diseased , and my paish-ioner- s

thought I could live only a

fewweek3. I took five bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery and am

sound and well , gaining 2G lbs. in

weight."'
Arthur Love, Manager' Love's

Funny Folks Combination , writes :

,;After thorough trial and convinc

ing evidence , I am confident Dr. j

Ki "'' New Discover,- - for Cmseirnp-- j

tion. beats cm ad, ana c ares w J; e u

pvervl bin" else tails. f iie greatest
kindness I can do my many t!ir!Uv

and friends is t urge tnom to try it. j

Free trial bottles at E. I. S hitehead
& Co.'s drugstore. Regular sizes

8tP' vi(1 flf)

jlouey .Unking.

If you are not fully and profitably
emolo-e- 3 ou will find it grea.Iy to
V1..ir interest to at once write to B.

j y j0hn?on & Co. Richmond, Vs.,
i mnva -- rn?pmt-nta with 1 lipm:uiu uuut ,...i-"n- -
'

to sell their great new book the
i "Memorial To'.uxe of Jefferson

over. own muiviu aai cc-nvie- i .ons (i vuru
I have no quarrel wtth the roads.! i3 right and good.

They are simply attending to their Carlyle well a s : "At all tur:
own business. I have no quarrel a man who will do fnithfolly io1-wit- h

the !awers they are attend- - to believe firmlv. If lie have to ".-- !.

ing txi their own business aLo, a, ctery turn 'he world's sutl'rag'-- , ;i

Now, let the p?ople be as jealous j u0 cannot di-pen- -e with the worl i's '

of their rights, as earnest iu looking! vulfrr-ir-e and make his own s:d!'r.v;-afte- r

them and as desperate in serve, he is a poor e e servant, and

maintaining them as the attorneys ( the work committed to him v. ill 1 e

are. misdone."
Take care of your wives and

childien as they do. see to it that
you arc not deceived and misled

against vour own inteie.st in favor!
of these corporations. Ifyou were

in the place of these railroad kings
'and their attorneys, I am very sine
you would do as they do.

Human nature is the same the
world over. There is such a thing
as educate I human natuie; bur

with the :e surroundir.gs and
the same training none of would

v tooidi unlike eitbir men." '-
Our wrongs mav- not be as great a

we imagine them to be. Hi'; rail- -

road authorities may not be so
'

much wrong, after all. If the p r

pie wttiit a railroad commission,
and I thiak they ought to have it.

and I think the 10a Is ught to
desi-- c if , let th.m ceuimand the
To-v- r h to give it. to th rn

Don't nominate any man who is ned
in fm-n- r of a commission. Let Us.x .1. - - -
not nominate any man for Judge
upj0 is uot jr, favor of a commission.

Davis ; or. The World's Tribute t j

1olk.V) eXpctl.encv and availibillty j ,r 't irrdate your lun-- s with a
'

:i v wif-.-- ca-e- , U pro-.ui-
-! a bot-th- e

surface. Making eTJ' VZ,13 wilb bave controlled already too long, stubborn couh when a pleasant an J . :, ; :iU an 1 was m ,.d; ! rector, I

perimentiog, working
!

pe oj Zr. TUe mut be a ne. deal. The effective remedy
m iy t o

lj,ri;l in ,
t j h,all,. Me, ! - h.r thi , is

, blocking up old ways, J Tbat i9 au tue capital that is needed, people have j!aycd seven up long Dr. J. 11. lar iue ,

with tho lamp of ex- - Splendid opening for ladien and gen- - enongh without eyei holdm: high Balm 1

. I -- rv truly, Ri" . L I
.

l'-'- . 'o.ForeU h. I. Whitdl vu,lit, digging, delving, tlernen. or making gaMC

work under
little show,
out new ways

peering about
perieucc barely1 ai om. For sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.


